
Subject: About Dedicated Servers
Posted by Crime8768 on Wed, 29 Mar 2006 01:54:18 GMT
View Forum Message <> Reply to Message

Ok this is kinda of Newbie question, but  i know that on dedicated servers theres a way to do stuff
like :

Make you're own rules and commands

Have messages pop up like [NR]: Visit us at www.BLAHBLAHBLAH.com

Set you're own mine limits, car limits, money limits etc.

And how do you get night regulator? I'm not exactly sure what Night Regulator does but i think it's
the bot that lets you do that (or some of it at least) stuff right?

If anyone could post some info about NR and how to do those things to my serv, i'd love you long
time.

Lol, joking, thanks in advance.

Subject: Re: About Dedicated Servers
Posted by rc22fires on Wed, 29 Mar 2006 07:25:24 GMT
View Forum Message <> Reply to Message

http://www.nightregulator.co.uk/

Night Regulator is a regulator just like the other you will find on other servers, like Brenbot,
CloudyServ, ect.

I'm sure you can't set vehicle limit through a regulator. I can be wrong though. I am also sure that
Night Regular doesn't support making your own commands yet, not possitive however. Unless
you mean using of the commands already built into the Rengulator. Oh and what the heck is a
money limit?  

Well like you said your unsure. I wish I could post a NightRegulator FAQ and tutorial but I need to
go to bed shortly and have been real busy lately.

Subject: Re: About Dedicated Servers
Posted by danpaul88 on Wed, 29 Mar 2006 08:28:53 GMT
View Forum Message <> Reply to Message

What I think hes actually wanting is the automatic messages that most regulators can post into the
game at regular intervals.
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I have not used NR myself, so I won't try and explain what features it has (since I don't know  )

Basically to install a regulator you download it (link in rc22fires' post, or for brenbot
www.brenbot.com), and run the installer.

Subject: Re: About Dedicated Servers
Posted by Nightma12 on Wed, 29 Mar 2006 10:38:28 GMT
View Forum Message <> Reply to Message

Quote: I am also sure that Night Regular doesn't support making your own commands yet, not
possitive however

i believe it does support it?

check Source.zip in the directory

Subject: Re: About Dedicated Servers
Posted by Crime8768 on Wed, 29 Mar 2006 20:09:20 GMT
View Forum Message <> Reply to Message

Thank you, yes the pop ups are really all i care about, that and letting commands like !help or !C4
work. thanks.

Subject: Re: About Dedicated Servers
Posted by rc22fires on Sat, 01 Apr 2006 01:48:50 GMT
View Forum Message <> Reply to Message

Nightma12 wrote on Wed, 29 March 2006 05:38Quote: I am also sure that Night Regular doesn't
support making your own commands yet, not possitive however

i believe it does support it?

check Source.zip in the directory

Oh well then I haven't been keeping my knoweldge database up in my brain up to date.

I should have said Nightma is the person to ask about that. 
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